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f WJSGRESSIONAL. LIEWXAM mer, about the time the nominating con-

ventions are held, by the . Worst case of
political toothache they ever experienced.

NOTABLE VISITORS
A OOXUBEMflfdl AL DKLKOATIOK VISV

II8 IOSTH CAKOEJHA

' NEWS OBSERVATIQNS.

Thank a to the bojeott, MrsGraj'a
tame add fortune are now about com

how. jimssti DAVIS.

His VUwi est XBr qstta.
Galvsston, Tex., April 24. The

following letter from Hon. Jefferson
Davis to H.W. Pope.of Marshall.Texas,
in which he gives his views as to what
legislation might be adopted ' to bring
about harmony and unity of action be-

tween capital and labor, has just been
made public.

Bsauvoib, Miss., March 27 1886.
Hon. II. W. Pops, T

My Dear Sir: Fully appreciating the
oompliment conveyed by your request
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CALIHRPHIC CARTA I A OF cvjm- -
; StfcXT CAPI fAEi CAPERS,

Coaerlais; C4narra. Cmrellaat m! the
OBHtrjr'a c awCkaw. .

Special Cor. News and Obsirvkk
Washington, April 24.

Ever since the day succeeding the re
port of the ways and means committee
on the tariff question a rumor has been
current to the effect that the President
approved of the Morrison bill and was
usintr his influence amonar members of
Conirress to secure its nasaa in th
Housed The statement is now verified
bv the admissions of several Conrreaa." ...men .hven Mr. Randall acknowledges
its truthfulness in an interview with- -

Maj. Carson, the Washington corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Ledger.
Mr. Cleveland, takes the position that
the democratic party is committed to a
revision of the tariff, and he thinks the
democratic House should pass the Mor
rison bill during the present session
His attitude on this question is likely to
have great weight with many doubtful
members and to secure favorable action
on the bill. That it will be defeated in
the republican Senate is a probability
With which the democrats of the House
have nothing to do, after they have ful--
miea tne promises to tbe people made
in the national conventions of 1876.
1880 and 1884.

TARSWliL, AND IF FOEJtVXR,
still, forever, fare thee well 1" The
Blair bill is not exactly dead, fellow- -
oitizens, but it received its death blow
yesterday afternoon. It - will linger
with us- a while, but so far as this ses
sion of Congress is concerned it will
never become convalescent. The edu-
cation committee met yesterday and ad
journed until the third Friday in May,
wituout acuon on tne oui. ine com-
mittee on labor also met and after a
two-hou- rs' debate adjourned without
action, also. It is now regarded as set-
tled that this committee will not re-
commend the Blair bill, if it makes any
report at all. Hon. J. W. Daniel, one
of the members of the committee, has
submitted a proposition to devote the

probabilities are that it never will be
reached It pains me to write the
words, but you may as well abandon all
hope. I have. A day of reckoning
will eome, however, for the men who
have so shamefully smothered this be-

neficent measure, and I am glad to be
able to add .that .the blame does net rest
with any member of our delegation.

SIGHT WORTH BKIIHO.
No North Carolinian who visits Wash- -

ington should fail to visit the panorama!
building and witness the realistio ooun I

terfeit of the battle of Manassas, or the
second Bull Run.- It u the greatest
thing off its kind in the world and is
worth any one s five dollars, instead of
the fifty cents admission charged. The
structure wherein it is exhibited is a
round-hous- e and was built expressly for I

the purpose. : The painting is the com-
bined work of several of the greatest
of Frehch artists, and, as the reader
knows, represents a great Confederate
victory; General Lee and his staff and
Generals Longstreet and Stephen D.
Lee are depicted true to life.-- In fact,

hen you enter the building and look
about you in any direction yon can
scarcely realxe that you are not upon
some eminence overlooking a real battle.
With miles and miles of expanse before
you. Were my pencil capable of the
task, I. have not the space in this letter
to attempt a minute description of this
great work of; art. , It must be seen to
be appreciated. Thousands of people
nave daily witnessed the grand specta
cie ior several weeks past and an op
portunity will be afforded the thousands
wno aesire to see it tor somemontns to
oome.S

"BINNaTT IS THE BOLDKST

speaker in the House," said a Congress-
man to me the other day, and he voiced
a general sentiment which has obtained
in the House ever since the Judge a
famous civil service speech. It is really
remarkable to witness the universal at
tention he now commands when he arisoB
to. address the Houso. Last Thursday,
when Jie began an attack on an attempt
to appropriate a large Bum m connection
with the holding of (J. S. courts in New
York State, the minute he exclaimed
VMM Speaker!" in his peculiar way
there. was in instant lull in tbe hub-bu- b

of conversation and dozens of members
moved closer to him in order to distinct
ly bear what he had to say..- - Before he
got Wanned up, however, the amend
ment! was withdrawn, and our North
Carolina "watch-do- g of the treasury"
gained his point with less trouble than
he probably anticipated. Jvery man is
entitled to his opinion, and I do not ask
Permission of any one to say that as a
North Carolinian I am proud of Risden
T. Bennett

aSPRISKMTATIVB BJUP RXTURNKD

to his seat in the House last Thursday
from a flying visit to bis home in Went- -
wnrthi and . was welcomed back bv the
hearty hand-shak- es of a large number of
bis colleagues, witn wnom ne is particu
larly popular, as he is with all his ac-

quaintances. He is still enlisted in the
educational war and he intends to fight
it out on that

,
line if it takes two or three

' aa - 1summers, if you aon t nave puono
schools open four or more months in the
year some day, instead two M at
present, it will not be the fault of James
W. Reid. i ;

; "There was never yet philosopher
r That could endure the toothache patiently,
1 However they have writ the style of sods
? And made a push at chance and sufferance,"
and many of the members of the House
Who nave so persistently exercised them
lelvefto defeat this educational measure
will find themselves attacked this sum

A YKKY DCMiAND UM I N TEKES) f 1 HO
BAT'S SEMIOjr.

of Bfiaor
aavautarca).

Washington, April 24. Uocss.
On! motion of Mr. Blount, of Georgia,
a resolution was adopted setting apart
June: 1st and 2d for the consideration of
business reported from the committee on
postoffioes and post roads.

The remainder of the day was devoted
to action upon bills reported from the
judiciary committee. Bills; were passed
providing that all claims now existing
against the United States, j except pen-
sion claims, must be presented for ad-

judication and payment within four
years of the passage of this act, and that
all claims arising hereafter must be pre-
sented within six years from the time
they arise ; providing that j in all cases
of disputed handwriting a-- comparison
of the disputed writing with any writing
proved to the satisfaction Of the judge
to be genuine, shall b'e permitted to be
made by witnesses, and such writing
and eyidenoe of witnesses in regard to
it may be submitted to the court and
jury as evidence of the genuineness or
dtherwise of the writing ; providing that
any; judgment or decree rendered in the
United States, courts with any State
shall take effect (notwithstanding it is
not, docketed) by way of lien to the same
extent and in like manner as a judgment
or decree of a State court. Adjourned.
Tlnai Jaoo.ldi a Stand' by tbolr Employers.

St. Louis, April 2i. Yesterday af-

ternoon president McMillan, of the
Missouri car and foundry sompany,
called together in the foundry depart-
ment of his establishment their fifty
moulders who did not join the recent
strike of the other employees. He ex-

plained to them the position of the com-

pany, and promised them constant em-

ployment if they would remain at their
posts during the present trouble He
then requested that all the men who
would stand: by him and j continue at
work under any and all circumstances
to so signify. : All except two of the
meni made the promise and; the foundry
work: of the company still continues. In I

the evening the striking ClUUlOVCea ueiU I

meeting and appointed m i.;n.uAAQmmnves .w i
I

for therequest, uuio. yicHusut
McMillan to promise not to supply .,1

I

Missouri Pacific railway company with
repair material. The committee will
csil&pon Mr; McMillan today. .,

TfM rotavl Bmlsu a)f eHa. .

Niw Yonx, April 24. The following
are the total, net receipts . of cot-
ton it all the ports since September 1,
1885 : 1 Galveston, 683.581: New Or- -
leans,t,146r8t3S;MobUe,237,049;Savan-nah,- l

761,310; Charleston, 467,465;
WUinington,- - 97,718; Norfolk, 520.--

Hltimore, 64,842; J New York,
60,8pl;Boston, 110,034; Newport News,
29,625PhUaaelphia;40,461;WktPoint,
Z13,t)I8; JJrunswick, 15,ll; Port
Hoy'ai; 11,783; Pensacola,! 19,102; In- -

dianola, 781; j Total, 4,981,810.
i X

The Weekly Bus. Stattemeat. .

Nw Yoks:, f AprU 24. The weekly
statement of the associated banks is
follows: j Loans increase, 2795,100;
specie: decrease, $1,939,800; legal ten-
ders increase, 4161.700 : deposits de
crease, ftl. 556,000; circulation .increase.
$13,500; reserve decrease, 1,399, 100:

Uj UUU ' IVI UU1U B10,iUO.OW in
excess of the 25 per eent. ; rale.

llreaal sWmttere ts aeersl;
Ailasta, April 24. The railroad

eommiflsion of Georgia has decided, after
hearing the ease three" days, to overrule
tne demurrer or the railroad; companies. .t"!jL .Li. .i.J S.J 1wnicp uuiecMu w its taaoug action on
a question, claiming
The merchants Of Atlanta, through attor
neysj elaimed that the pool discrimination
of railroads against Atlanta was injurious
to the business of the oity' and begged
that the commission hear the case on its
meVifs. To this the railroads demurred
The commission announces ' that ; it will
hear the case May 25. )

t r' j
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fw TkMMid Werklav People Ksxle
- : Happy.

CotCMsus, Ga., April 24.r-T- he direc
tors of the JSagle and Phoenix cotton man'
ufacfuring company, of this city, have
decided to increase the wages of their
operatives ten per cent., the increase to
take place May 1. About 2,000 opera-
tives are affected. No demand was made
and no dissatisfaction expressed at the
former wages; j

Natchxz, Miss., April 24. -- Willie
Whitney, son of Hon. J; J Whitney.
of Jefferson county, was shot three times
and killed by J. W. Wyche, at a ball at
Harriston, a station on the Natchez &
Jackson railroad, last night, The shoot
ing was the result of' an old quarrel.
rne muraerer escapea.

I Six. ItllM Buraad to Deatb.
BwDrORb, Pa., April 24. A frame

building at Alton, on posts, used as
sleepintr Quarters for laborers. tonnlAtj S t - fover this morning and caught fire from
a stove. The building contained thirty- -

three Italians and before they conld get
out six were burned to death and three
others badly injured. j

r

' g Tbe HUway Umlm War Katded.
. San FaiNCisco, April 24. The
ticket offices announce the railroad rate
war as ended. The rates posted, first-clas- s,

unlimited, are: St. Louis $67.50,
Chicago $72.IU, flew York $95.50

lotal .TUlkle Supply' of Cetteau' Naw York, April 24. The total
visible supply of cotton for the world is
2,509,69a bales, of which 1,998,393 are
American; against 2,517,605 and 1.- -
950.506 respectivelv last vear :' rooeinta
at all interior towns 24,747; receipts

I from ; the plantations 19, 485 ; ' erop in
sight 6,190,020 bales.

POWDXRLY AND POLITICS.

Statesmen have this week been "siz-
ing, up grand master workman Powderly,
of the Knights of Labor. By his atti-
tude and general bearing, and through
his testimony before the Congressional
arbitration committee, he has produced
a most favorable impression upon all
with whom he came in contact. He is
a very intelligent man as well as a
"master workman," and ho i a sterling
Democrat. It seems to be .generally
agreed that he will be the Democratic
candidate for governor of Pennsylvania
this fall, and black Republican State
though it has been, even Republicans
believe that Powderly could be elected
Why, they are already talking about
this man for President in 1888. and if
he should be elected governor of Penn
sylvania his candidacy would be some
thing not to be sneered at. What read
er of the Maws and Ubskrvir ever
thought t Cleveland would be President
three years before he became such ? But
Mr. Powderly's aspirations do not soar
so high, and, whatever the possibilities
may be, there is no probability, accord
ing to Mr. Powderly himself, of such
candidacy, either before the convention
or the people. In fact, he is not in pol-
itics as a business, he says ; but it is
believed he would accept the nomina-
tion for governor of Pennsylvania

A large number of Washington
'sports" went down to Norfolk this

week to witness's cocking main between
Washington and Worth Carolina birds.
Fifty birds were shown 25 on each
side and twenty fights took place. On
Thursday the North Carolina cocks won
four and the Washington birds won six
battles. Ten fights occurred on Friday,
North Carolina winning six and Wash- -
ington four, making a tie.

'
The North

Carolina birds were handled by Mr.
Holt, of Haw River. The terms weje
$50 a fight and $500 on the main.

Col. J. B. Folsom, of New York,
states that his granddaughter, Miss
Frankie Folsom, will be i married to
President Cleveland in June. She and
her mother have completed the selection
of her wedding trousseau in Europe and

their way home and "so--
seventh heaven of hap--

Congressman here who
hopes that Judge Dick will decide to
dump Gaston Church, the ex-ma- il car-

rier, into the Yadkin river, where that
worthy so repeatedly dumped public
documents sent by the Congressman to
his constituents. No one believes the
documents were addressed ! to the fish
traps that caught them.

Senator Ulair will on Monday call up
the joint resolution providing for a con
stitutional amendment to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating li
quors, and will address the

; j senate in
BUDDOrt of the aaiaa... M

Powderly is a finer-looki- ne man and
dresses much better than Jay Uould.

A colored Tar-he- el tells me that Jim
Young, colored, formerly of Raleigh,
has moved into the second (Jon tr res- -

sional district with the intention of con- -

testing the nomination with O Hara
The general opinion seems, to be, how
ever, that he has little show of success
at present. LuwiaK.

Bemarkaatle Discovery- at Warai
Bprtac.

Asheville Citisen. . "

Prof. J. N. Tiernan sends the follow
ing important information about a most
important subject :

Waxm Spkinos, N. C, AprU 22, 8o
In exoavating for the pool baths, fif

teen feet below tbe surface was discov
ered a very interesting formation a
cavity of unknown depth, several feet
in diameter, which is capped over with
the limestone formation. From the bot
tom of this fissure, or crater, flows the
hot water which sparkles like diamonds
near the surface, Owing to the gas es
caping, the waters boiling up in im
mense quantity from this nssure, and is
from 110 to 115 degrees (Fah.) of beat.
This discovery makes known the source
of the warm, or rather hereafter hot
springs. The cavity has been thorough
ly sounded and no bottom found . )

'. !wr-"Science" says, reviewing tbe jUitj

aesota tornadoes : In view of this; there
seems to be irrouna tor tne aesire so
generally expressed that the signal

.
ser- -

. . I. m .1
vice should give some warning oi tne
nrobable occurrence of ! tornadoes, at
least in such a way that the inhabitants
of towns in the exposed districts may b

on the look-o- ut for the approach of the
dreaded funnel-clou-d. The reports stab- -

that in the open country there was little
loss of life, as the storms came Dy aay,
and persons generally saw them in time
to take refuge in the tornado-cefiar- a witn
which nearly every iarm in mat region
ia nrovided. But ia the towns, where
persons remain more in-doo- rs, and where
clouds near tne noruou are uu easuj
seen, tornadoes too commonly arrive un- -

neroeived till the roar of their winds
. . . . . 1

tells that tbere IS no tune ior escape; ana
here some early intimation ot the im
pending danger should be given, - Tie
warnings based on tne conuiuons snowu
in the morning weather-ma- p night be
announced as experimental for a Season,
so that a public trial of their value could
be made.: Towns at least could be
reached by telegraph and telephone in
all parts of the Mississippi valley by
noon on the days of danger; and the
aa-ri- tt of lives in some places: would
AomnMiaata for a irood deal of needless
anxifltv caused bv warning towns t

. rr,i i .nMunn deatruotion. xnere aoeiuo w vv

no way whatever of saving property that
lies in the path oi tne storm.

Ur J. I. L. Harver. of the Palace: Market,
niicatro. soent over 12,000 to cure his wife of

. " . . .'. ii j at uw
rheumatism anu wueu. a. cure
8t, Jacobs OIL which he regards as the greatest
discovery of we age.

plete. .'.
" 'T?

' The. Liberty Pedestal is complete,
but a Btuall ium ig required to set the
ftatua oniiti legs. -
"4 Senator Morgan, from the commit-
tee on foreign relations, has reported to
the Senate a bill to indemnify, the Chi-n-es

for tbe losses and damages inflicted
upon them by the rioters at Bock
Springs. Wyoming Territory, in Sep-
tember last. It authorizes the Presi-
dent to designate not to exceed three
officer of ; the United States to investi-
gate tad take the testimony and not to
exceed $150,000 inpayments.

The House committee on the judi
ciary bag laid on the table a number of
i.!ti v. Ll-- L i it - lJIi a: :
Dins u prevent tne auuiterauuu or im-

itation of food producti. Thif action
has been taken for the reason that the
oommittaej believe the bills t Jbe

so far as they affect the
Several States,' and so far as they affect
the District' of Columbia they are not
properly within the province of the com-

mittee, ;i

The Egytian Sphinx is soon to get
thorough ' overhauling. A company

has been formed in Paris to aid M.
Maspere in carrying on his excairations.
It ia thought that the Sphinx is a tomb,
and that under it or inside of it some
valuable and interesting material may
be discovered that will add a few years
more to the length , of history. The
work will be carried on f with, case, so
that the great Sphinx .may not be dis-
figured by the somewhat tardy autopsy.

Mmei Astic de Valsayre. the
woman who fought a duel, with another
womaft on the field of Waterloo, has
aimed at 1 notoriety in various ways.
She urged Pasteur to try his first inocu
lation, . experiments on her; then she
asked Dr Grusdevach to make her the
Subject of a freezing solid and then
thawing j out after a year or two,
land new Bhe is anxious to go with De
Brasza tQ the Congo'country to assist in
civilizing the negroes.

It U said that Blaine is actively at
work trying to secure the defeat, of
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont. 1 at the a
election for United States Senator in
1887 1 Blaine cannot forgive the indif-
ference of i Edmunds in the campaign of
1884. : It has been arranged (hat the
Hon. J . (iregory Smith, the war: Gover-
nor of Vermont and president of the
Vermont Central railroad, will oppose
Edmund; in the next election. 1 He is
Yery popular- and has had his' eye on i
eat in; the Senate for some, time. It was

he who repeatedly tried to botom Ed
munds as. a candidate for'President in
order to create a vacancy in the Senate.

he has abandoned all hope of making
auoiuuus .rresiaeni, no nas aetermweo
to fight bun in his own field. Edmunds

extremely unpopular and the major
ity xt me newspapers of bis state are
in favor of lettbtr him hw the re
mainder of his days in priyaay.

The magpie style of dress is in un-
usual favor this season, and" black and
white are combined in every sort of
gown, front the simplest muslin to the
most elegant reception dress. Embossed
satin with velvet raised figures is a nov-
elty in this combination for cuirasses and
trains of dinner gowns. Thus a full-dre- ss

toilet of. white-- satin has the court
train; embossed with black; relyet arab
esques.. , The petticoat is of white satin
covered with jetted lace flounces of black
Spanish Qhantilly, or the new designs
wuicaeioeeiy resemble tne nne tnreaa
pattenuaThe bodiee-portio- n' opens Over

white satin teat veiled with the jetted
lace. Th6 soft-twille- d, and basket- -
woven silks for early summer wear
show among their many varieties pretty
desiens in hair-lin- e stripes and tin
checks in black and white, These
ways becoming and lady-lik- e materials
are made up with trimmings of black
Pioot velvet ribbon, with simple prin- -
cesse bonnet of cactus lace straw deco
rated with loops of the same velvet, and
sprays ; or white mac, primroses, or
Parma violets inteimmgled. in cooler
fabrics aire grenadines, etamines, French
lawns, and buntings in (slack and white;
some-plai- n white, with borders in black,
others dotted, striped, flowered, or
otherwise figured in black, and with
these will be worn neck, wrist and belt
sdornings ot black velvet ribbon, a style
becoming alike to young and old

4& Flpridaeontemporary iays"there is
monev in beans, i cucumbers and toma
toes this season if you can get them into
market early. This will be the best
season we have had for vegetables for a
long time.- '- By which he means, we
suppose the best season t fox paving
Dtioes. ' The season - has not been
favorable . for early vegetables, but
u f the ' Unfavorable weather has
prevailed throughout the truck-far- m re--

gions we shall be as far ahead as usual,
provided we do our work up to- - time
and: make proper use ot our aavantages.
Not only wli beans, cucumbers and to-

matoes pay well, but our whole lino of
vegetables will be in demand, moiuaing
the small and large fruits. : The ; un
usually severe winter spared scarcely
anytuing m vast line uoi previuusiy
housed, and. the sudden cold found a
large portion of farm produce exposed
tnrougneut me oouniry. wu uiu is w
be- - resupplied with a ; little more
than the annual increase; for growing
population. Farms, therefore, that
hive been kept in good order, with am
pie arrangements to push" things when
favorable weather rt turned, will now
make hp for lost time and fully set thir
owners on their feet financially. ; It is
true 'that many will never think their
farms have paid them sufficiently, but
the large troduotion and, general pros
perity wilt tell the tale for the country

t

i .

To Inapt It Islssd Water Rnlau

Norfolk, Va., April 24. A delega-
tion of Congressmen to visit and inspect
the inland water routes of North Caro-
lina arrived this morning, bound for the
North Carolina sounds. .They belong to
the committees on commerce, rivers
and harbors, and railroads and canals,
and are A. B.Jones,of Louisiana; W. J.
Green, of North Carolina; B.;W. Per-
kins, of Kansas; L. A. Atkinson, of
Pennsylvania;? E. C. Carlton, ofMichi--'

gan, Jerry II Murphey, of Iowa; J. M
Martin, of Alabama; C. C. Watson, of
Indiana; T A. Robertson, of Kentucky;
I. W. Van Schaick, of Mississippi, and
T. G Skinner, of North Carolina.

Balelffb's Trade. '
- "

; It is a cause of congratulation that
trade here holds up so well and has in-

creased as compared with last
yeas. This is the , testimony j of
merchants in all departments of busi-
ness. Inquiries art the depots reveal
the fact that the frieght receipts are
much larger then last spring: The in-

crease of the tobacco business is of course
remarkable and this has had a happy
effect upon all other branches of busi-
ness. Although the cotton receipts
have fallen off as compared with those
of last season, yet the loss was mainly
in the fill ; for since spring began there
has been a notable increase as compared
with this time last year. It is thought
by many that the total receipts this
season will very nearly approximate
those of last. Raleigh has certainly
every reason to be pleased with the busi-
ness condition in what are notably dull
times in all parts of the country. The
industries here are successful, and none
of the manufactories are complaining of
. . mar 1 1 1 1 Ja

hard times wucn Duuaing oi
all kinds is in progress, j as a visit
too any part of the city will
plainly show. There are a number of
new enterprises projected, and in the
next six months Raleigh's industries
will unquestionably be inc.-ease- d largely.
The attention of people of other States has
been specially attracted to Haleigh, and
much outside capital will be invested
here. Raleigh has many special advan
tages as to location, which commend it.
The freight facilities are excellent, as
truck farmers and grape, berry and fruit
growers have discovered. A cannery
will be established, it is stated, to work
up the large surplus supply of fruit and
vegetables. The outlook is very grati-
fying indeed, and gives special satisfac-
tion to business men. : i

Funeral af Hr. E. F. Bnaltsui
The funeral of this young gentleman

was held from Christ church yesterday
afternoon. The services were conducted
by the rector Rev. M. 41. --Marshall, D
D., assisted by Rev. Robert Strange,
rector of the church of the Uood Shep
herd Loving friends sent many beau to
ful flowers and old comrade! of the dead
man,

.
ex --members of the Raleigh Iiight

T f a 11 j.
xniantry, ioiiowea nis remains w weir
place of rest in Uakwood, 1 he pall
bearers were Messrs. E. B. Uarbee, ll.
E. Leach, John Whitehead, John T.
Davis, Charles Ferrall, William Weir,
B. Grimes Cowper and . A. Jones.

mm mm aaa

The flow, of milk from cows can be largely
increased by the use of Day's,Horse Powder.

Mothers should act wisely and stop dosing
their babies with laudanum while teetmng.
Dr. BulPs Baby Syrup answers the purpose
and is harmless. ;

Everv woman that has once used Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills will not be without them.

The survey of the newlroad from Ma
rion north and south has begun.
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SALVATION OIL,
'The Ores teat Car on Earth lor Pain,"

Win relieve more cuicklv than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sweiungs.Bniises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumba-o,Sorea- , Frost
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &ci Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

LOOK OUT
!

THE COUNTRY 13 FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED L&ED- -

Examine carefully what you are using: the
odor troni it when cooking betrays it.

CASSARD'S STAb!bEAND" LARD

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
;

Try it and you wlU ise no other.

B.H. WOODELL, Raleigh, N. C., Agen

Gr. Cassorcl Son,
BALTJMOBA MTX,

Cnren et tbe Celebrated Start Brand X04
Cured Hams and Baeea.

for my views as to what legislation
might be adopted to adjust the conflict
now going on between capital and labor.
I regret that the oompliment is so little
merited. Ihe old war between capital

i ii i .t : i . I

wiu laoor nas caiica lurta me oest in-

tellects of Europe. It has disturbed
commerce, overthrown governments,
produced anarchy and crept from the
wreck without solving the ; problem.
With us the contest is in its incipient
state and happily it may be that some-
thing can be done to check its growth.
Self-intere-st and free competition for
labor will, wherever laborers are abun-
dant, give to the rich power to oppress
the poor. We cannot legislate to de-

stroy; the motive of self-intere- st, for that
lies at the foundation of progress, and
our efforts must therefore be directed to
the uniform interest of labor and capi-
tal, as far as this may be done
by the legislatures of the States. The
present form of conflict in out country
is between associated labor and organi-
zations employing it. It is not a suff-
icient answer to say that the ' profit of
labor has advanced, unless it can be
shown that the profits have moved, pari-pass- u,

with the profits of capital ; for in
this, as in other things of comp rative
welfare, we must consider the relative
improvement. The standard of comfort
rises proportionately to the increase of
wealth in the country. Your idea of a
court of arbitration I think has much to
recommend it. The organization of
such court so as to secure equally the
confidence of both contending parties
would reanire both liberalitv and dis
cretion, and it wonld be needful that its
J' cWions should be based on something
like a principle Of indua' .11 -- 1 ? 1 .1 :

triai partnership, m wmcn ine wages oi
kA AmnlnvMi shnnlH ha mumnH kv Irj i

yje profits of the corporation. - If in I

hl tnannAr a nmmnnitv nf mtipit I- - - : ; j I

could be established the welfare and I

contentment of both would seem to be
the possible result. With sincere re
gard and the best wishes for ydu and
yours, I am your friend, ' i

oignedj JzryiBsoit Davis.'

VataUtv ta Wm
From a Paris Letter to the London

Truth. 4 1 ;

Does the modern woman of fashion
believe that there is one man in ten
thousand who knows lh difference or
can appreciate the relative Value of a
gown that has cost 200 or 50 guineas ?

Women may dress to please themselves,
or to cut out other women, or to fasci
nate the men, but they make. a desper
ate mistake if they imagine that they
secure the favor of one man by their
peacock vanity. The- - extravagantly
dressed women of society is the over
dressed woman. It is the privilege of
English women to burlesque 'the out
rageous designs of modern Paris. The
costume of modern Paris, with no Eu
genie to direct it, is monstrous and
hideous enough; but a modern Paris
caricatured by a modern Regent-stree- t
is simost laughable. Witness the high
hats or. bonnets smothered with flowers
and vegetables that make the wearer of
each more hideous than the '; last. J he
object of the fashionably dressed woman
is to fascinate; the result is to disgust.
There can be nothing that is really
womanlv. reallv attractive, reallv pure.
or approximately noble in one of these
fantastic popinjays, who, in , these des
peraie times, wnue weir ; suiers are
starving around them, cover their bodies
with clothes whose cost does not atone
for their hideousness, and ' who know
each morning when they rise, and each
night when they go to rest, that they are
as unable to pay for their frivolity as the
saddened wretch who, maddened with
hunger, steals a loaf or fingers the till.
and goes to prison for a crime not half
so morally reckless as the one that
women of education commit and women
of acuteness foster..

Cora paraUto CotMMa Usvteaseaa.
Niw TORX, April M. The following Is the

oomparative cotton statement for the week
ending April 16:

1880. 1880.
Net receipts at U. S. ports, 43,185 17,43
Total receipts to date. teujoa
Sixporta ior um weea. a,ioo o,sra
Total exports to date, 8,493,693 8,60,3 --8
Stock all U. & ports, 780,46 72,64
Stock at all Interior towns, 122,822 66,523
Stock at Liverpool, 634,000 l,024,00o

' For Ureal .Britain, ui.uuu 7S,uw

Blew, Baarlee, Blow.
Savannah, April 24 A; grand priao

brass band contest will be held here
Mav 3rd. during the centennial, and
- . . . a i a

is offered the winning nana.

Secretary sUsalag hUW lutprovlaa'.
Washington, D. C April 24 Sec

retary Manning continues . to improve
and it is thought will be able to leave
the city in a short tune.

Kitty Rhosdea.
This actress, supported by a company

whioh is said is to be composed of very
clever people, will begin an engage
ment of a week at Tucker hall next
Monday week. The repertoire will in
elude "M'liss.", "Confusion," "En
faired " "The Two Orphans," "Hasel
Kirke ' "rygmaiion ana ' uaiaiea
&b. It has been very sensibly decided to
make the scale of prices 35n."for reserved
seats: 2oo. seneral aumission; ioc. aa
mission to gallery. People will ' eatch
right on to these truly popular prices
and of course the theatre (will be well
filled everv evening. Ihere will be a
matinee Saturday.

Absolutely Pure, i
.

. Tins, tnrdar never varies. A narrri of
iDity, strength and wholeeosoenees., Mori.
teonomlcal than ordinary kinds and cannot bf
iota m competition with the multitude of low
lest, short weight, alum or phosphate powdera
soio owy m cans, uotax jsahnq roma "
Co., 10 Wall Street, New York.

Sold by W C & A B Stronach, George X
Stronach and J R Ferrall 4 Co. jos a

lmua.at.aOa, br faapurioc aanMtaoa,aa da-- $

I

iiiii!
hefcS"iJlte Dysgeaaiala all I
VeeaLato. ft mnobaalnd tmriJ

K

r "rr" 1 tJifhi Jmiitiiiw nf

laSiaaaUua I take nrt -- ' fat
Uat fthWJj. .AJMwaridwitaaptndidtMio

BoaJamftten
Bnn'i Ina Bittan far

Oamil abof IVadi lfarirandamaaulMtflHnaa V

RACKET STORE

v.:

A

is

firjf 5j7 (? of
Raleigh: j H

(

.Not by ftror, but by merit alone, will Wt

.11- '' -

vgnjitXaln and increase our unrivalled reputa

tion. Big price will not do thee time, when

cTerybody tUnda in need of every dollar aid
'I: .I'M- -

rrery penny. Among- - our arrivala tbia week

w ahaH place before our people some

LANDSLIDES
'

'

- which are beyond compariou and monopoly
' ' ' H. : : ?

v prices, that will teach you to buy aa oon a

you see the good. Who can tell the watrt ol

vaaoney when you get your goods from houses,
' ' 4

t i s

ibat buy and sell on long time f Just opening,

vome Great Bargains caught from the slaughter.
; t"

' pens in Kew York, such as Cottonades, Calico,

8hoes. Laces and ILmiburgs, Dress Goods,

SToUoasof all good bargains in
descriptjons;

Hen's and Boys' Straw Hats. Come at once,

before these goods are picked over. We juve

also opened one of the finest stocks of Millinery

Goods ever brought to this city, and will sell

than i such goods were ever before offered.

The ladLs running this department are first--

class a&A of great experience. We pftrtiou

laxly Invito ladies wishing such goods to call

before purchasing.

YQLNKY PUKSELL & CQ, 1
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